
WARRANTY
NETVUE warrants the replacement to this product to be free from defects in workmanship and
materials and operate within original specifications for a period of 12 MONTHS from the date of
receipt (unless otherwise stated).

The responsibility of NETVUE under the warranty is including to replacing, repairing, or refunding,
at their option, for any parts which ARE RETURNED BY PURCHASER during such periods,
PROVIDED:

a) The PURCHASER contacts our Warranty Assistance via email: support@netvue.com or
review@netvue.com, providing valid Order number and PURCHASER identity verification.
b) Over one year, if the products can't work on its way, NETVUE still provides replacing the
components or refunding half.

NOTE:
NETVUE assumes no responsibility for incidental and/or consequential damages of any nature.
The Purchaser will assume all liability for the consequences of its use or misuse by the employees
or others. This warranty is in lieu of all other warranties expressed or implied. Warranty does not
cover injury, death, property damage, labor, rentals, or lost wages under any circumstances.
There is no assurance, representation or warranty that any replacement Product will be identical
to or will offer the same functionalities as the Product returned to NETVUE. Technological
advances and Product availability may result in your receiving a replacement Product with a
lower selling price than the original Product you purchased. In all cases, Product comparability
will be determined by NETVUE at NETVUE’s sole discretion.
This limited warranty applies only to Products purchased within the United States ,replacement
and repaired Products or parts will only be shipped to addresses within the US, while refunds will
could be credited to financial accounts located within the US and outside the US.
This limited warranty applies to hardware components of the Product and software issue. This
limited warranty applies only to Product that are not subject to accident, misuse, neglect, natural
disasters, fire or other external causes, unauthorized use, alterations or repair or commercial use.
This limited warranty is not transferable to any subsequent purchaser or recipient of the Product.

Any question, keep free to contact us via support@netvue.com or review@netvue.com. NETVUE
are all here to solve your problems IN 24h.


